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IL DEFINOMNS

ARTICLE 3

Genena Dcfinitions

1. UItis Convention, unless die context otherwlse requires:

<a) Uhe terrn «Latvia« means Uic Rpublic of Latvia and, whcn used in thc
geographic scuse, means Uic ternitory of Uic Republic of Latvia and any
other airca adjacent to thc territorial waters of thc Republic of Latvia
within which, undcr Uic Iaws of the Republic of Latvia, mnd-in
accordance with international law, Uic rights of Latvia may be
exercised wiUi respect to Uic seabed and its subsoil and their naturmi
resources;

(b) Uic terni «Canada" used in a geographical sense, nicans Uic territory of
Canada, including:

(î) any arca beyond Uic territorial scas cf Canada wich, in
accordance with international law and Uic laws of Canada, is an
area within which Canada xnay exercise riglits with respect to
Uic scabcd and subsoil and the natural resources;

(H) thc scas and airspace above every arca referred to in
subparagraph (i) ini respect of any activity carricd on in
connection wiUi Uic exploration for or Uic exploitation of Uic
natual resources rcfcrred to Uicrcln;

(c) Uic ternis "a Contracting State" and "the other Contracting State» mcmxi,
as Uic context requires, Latvia or Canada;

(d) Uic terin "person" includes an individual, an estate, a trust, a Company,
a partnershlp and any other body of persans;

(e) Uic terni conipany" nicans any body corporate or any euitity which is
treated as a body corporate for tax pwrposcs;

(f) Uic ternis "enterprise of a Contracting State" and "enterise of Uic
other Contracting State« mcmii respectively an enterprim. carried on by a
resident of a Contracting State mnd an enterprise carried on by a
resident of Uic other Cotracting Statc;

(g) Uic terni "conmpetent auUiority" nieans:

(i) in the case cf Latvia, Uic Minister cf Finance of his authorised
representative;

r cf National Revenue or bis
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